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the tax appeals boards as might be required to
facilitate thpir work and insure uniformity in
the disposition of equalization petitions filed
with them.
Argument in Favor of Proposition No. 15
This constitutional amendment provides per"'1l1issive authority for the board of supervisors
of any county having a population in excess of
400,000 (the ten largest counties), with the
prior approval of the Legislature, to create, tax
appeals boards to assume the function of equalizing the annual values placed on the taxable
reai and personal property within the county
by the county assessor. The Constitution now
requirt's the board of supervisors in each
county to perform t,.his function.
This amendment will not affect in any way
any county having a population which is less
than 400,000, and tax appeals boards may only
be created in the other counties when the need
for their creation is establishl'd, first to the
satisfaction of the Legislature and then to the
Board of Supervisors of the county. For example, the Legislature at the 1961 session
grauted authority to the Board of Supervisors
of the Counties of Los Angeles and Contra
Costa to create tax appeals boards in those
countips subject to the approval by the people
of this constitutional amendment.
'flIP 1959-60 Assembly Interim Committee on
Rpvpnup and Taxation ht'ld public hearings
and made careful studies within the County of
I,os Angeles alld elsewhHe of county asst'ssment and equalization problems and conclUdt'd
that a more adequate method of handling the
large number of taxpayer petitions for assessmt'nt equalization which are filed each year,
particularly within the County of Los Angeles,
was required. This Constitutional amendment
resulted from those studies and rt'commendations.

With more than six million people in tb.e
County of Los Angeles, the number of peti
tions for equalization filed each ;year has in·
creased to the point that it is almost physically
impossible for the Board of Supervisors to af·
ford adequate time to h{;ar each petitioning
taxpayer within the time limits required by
the Constitution and by law.
For example, in 1960 2,120 petitions for
equalization were heard by· the Los Angeles
Board of Supervisors. Because of existing con·
stitutional and statutory deadlines the Board
was required to hear these petitions within a
period of 24 working days, and it was possible
to allow an average of only six minutes per
taxpayer for presenting his case to the Board.
Obviously, such a schedule prpsmts an impossible situation for both the taxpayer and the
Board of Supervisors.
This same condition could OCCllr ill any on8
of our larger counties.
Assembly Constitutional ,\nH'lldmt'l1t No.7
provides for the local adoption of an improvE'd
procedurt' for the hearing and determination
of equalization petitions. It preserves the constitutional right of the taxpayer to a full and
fail' hparing. This modernization of California's property tax system is long overdue.
Protect the rights of the property taxpayers
in the larger counties of California and vote"Yes" on this constitutional amendment.
CHARLES H. WILSON
Member of the Asst'mbly
66th District
JEROME R. WALDIE
Assemblyman 10th District,
Contra Costa County,
California Legislature
PROPERTY TAXP AYERS COUNCIL
By FELIX J. WElL, St'cretary

CONSTITUTION: ELIMINATES OBSOLETE AND SUPERSEDED PROVISIONS. Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 11. Repeals and
amends several provisions of the COllstitution solely to eliminate obsolete
and superseded provisions.
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For Full Text of Measure, See Page 17, Part n
Analysis by the Legislative Counsel
This constitutional amendment would remove
from the Constitution a number of obsolete,
Buperfluous, or superseded provisions. These
include provisions which ratified various bond
acts (Art. IV, Sec. 31; Art. XVI, Sees. 7, 9 and
10), a number of provisions which ratified
Bpt'cific statutes (Art. IV, Sec. 25a; Art. XI,
Sec. 5; Art. XU, Sec. 22; Art. XIII, Sec. 19;
Art. XX, SI'C. 3.5), provisions which continued
certain laws in effect for a limited period (Art,
n, St'c. 2~; Art. XXII, Sec. 1), provisions delaying the operative effect of two constitutional
amt'ndmt'nts (Art. IX, Sec. 6; Art. XIII, Sec.
15), a prevision which authorized a special
assessment by tht' City of Glendale (Art. IV,
Sec. 31), a provision which limited legislative

help (Art. IV, Sec. 37), a provision which proyided for the membership of the State Personnel Board when it was first created (Art.
XXIV, Sec. 2), a provision which specifies the
name of the crime of improperly influencing
members of the LegislatUl"'. (Art. IV, Sec.
35), a provision validating •• cts and proceed.
ings occurring before 1944 regarding taxation
of federal property (Art. XlII, Sec. 1), a provision governing tht' taxation of insurance
companies prior to 1952 (Art. XIII, Sec. 14Yt;),
a provision creating a Relief Commission and
Commissioner, both of which have since been
abolished, and references to tiH'se agencie!l
(Art. XVI, Secs. 10 and 11), a provision'
leasing encnmbrances given prior to 1940 1.
recipients of old age securiiy (Art. XVI, Sees.
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12 and 13), provIsIons govE'rning the initial
)peration of the civil sE'rvice amendment to the
Constitution (Art. XXIV, Secs. 3 and 5), and'
a section which amended various sections of
the Welfare and Institutions CoM, which
amE'ndml'uts havE' since been sup!'rseded (Art.
XXVII, Sec. 4).
The anlPndment would also revis!' s!'ctions of
Article VI dealing with th!' judiciary, to del!'te
various obsolete or supprs!'ded provisions, and
to revise various provisions to conform to subsequent constitutional amE'ndmE'lIts (Art. VI,
Secs. 3. 4a, 15, 21, 26, and 26a).
Tht> measurp would also changp thE' provision
which N"1)uires a two-thirds vote by the J,egisJature for the passage of bills appropriating
money from thl' (Jeneral Fund, other than pub·
lic school appropriations. if thp appropriation
excepds all amount determinpd from a forlllula
specified in the Constitution (Art. IV, Sec. 34a).
ThE' measure would remove this forlllula from
thl.' provision so that all such appropriations
would require a two-thirds votp of tlIP J,egislature. IIowevrr, be~ause of the existence of
"continuous" statutor." appropriations this for·
mula now requirps a two-thirds vote for all
new General Fund appropriations, so that thp
removal of the formula will not "hange tlw
practical elfe(·t of tltis constitutional proyi~ion.
Argument in Favor of Proposition No. 16
This is an alllendment to eliminal<- obsolde
'r supPfseded languagp from the f'alifornia
)onstitlltion. This amendment will ill no \I'ay

affect any of the basic rights guaranteed by
the Constitution. The California Constitution
is now one of the longest aud most detailed of
all of the state constitutions.
In 1960 the voters of the state adopted a
constitutional amendment which established a
meaus by which the I;egislatnre could provide
for the plimination of obsolete language from
the constitution without interfering with otlwr
ballot propositions at the same electioll, and
without disturbing the effect of prior validating language. This measure follows this proeedur!'.
This m!'asllre resulted from the work of the
Assembly Interim Committee on Constitutional
Am!'udments. It would eliminate from the con·
stitution over 5.000 words which are either
superseded by later provisiolls or are obsolet;>
in the sense that they are without present day
significance. Many of the pro\'isions eliminated
are validating clauses or clauses establishing
operative dates which have served their purpose. Other provisions are amended to dd .. te
language which is not operati\'e under present
day conditions.
Vote "Yes" on this measurE' to shorten California\ Constitution.
JOlIN A. BFS'l'EIWD
l\Iember of Assembly
California I,egislatt;re
FRANK P. BELOTTI
Assembl~'man lst District
C~lifornia Leg-islature

PAY OF LEGISLATORS. Senate Constitutional Amendment No.1. Provides
salaries of memhers of Legislatllr,· shall be fixed b." law not to exceed
$in-l per mont:}.
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YES
NO

For Full Text of Measure, See Page 26, Part U
Analysis by the Legislative Counsel
Competent authorities agree. The Council of
This measure would alllend subdivision (h) State Government reports:
"I,egislators-Cornpensat ,on. From the viewof Sectiou 2 of Artide IV of the Constitution,
which now fixes th,' salary of ~IemlH'rf< of the point of good public service, the compensation
California J,egislature at $500 a month. The of state legislators is now too lo\\'. Annual
amendment would permit the salary of ]\felll· salaril's sllffici .. nt t.o permit competent persons
bers of the I,egislature to be fixed b." law but ! to serve in le!rislatures without finaneial sacri·
fiees should be prt)\'ided . . "
110t to exceed $K34 a month.
Our State legislators in California rtre presProposition 1'\0. 1 also would amend f<ubdivi· ently compensated at the rate of $500 per
sion (1)) of Heetion 2 of Artiele IV. The two month, plus certain expense allowancps. Und('r
measures are therefore in conflict and if both this salar." sclwdule. persons interested in servo
art' adopted by til!' voters, the one receiving ing in the State [,egislature hesitate to do so,
the higher vote will prevail.
b,'cause the existing salar)' and expense allowances barely compensate for out·of·poeket exArgument in Favor of Proposition No. 17
penditures.
IJegislative duties have been increasing in
This proposition appears on the ballot as the
result of a proposed Constitutional AlJlendnlPnt scope, and will continue to iner;>as!' in this big
and growing State of California.
introdueed by five members of the Htate SenThe Legislature of the State of California
ate, including the undersigned, who are not asserts greater influence on the life of each
··unning for re-election. \\' e do not haw a selfish persou in California than any other branch of
lterest in this meICsure. However, we do know government. It establishes minimum standards
what the job requires and we know there ought for health, safety, and welfare; it determines
to be a rais ....
crimes and penalties for them; it is the board
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"JNTY ,TAX APPEALS BOARDS. Assembly Constitutional Amendment No.
7. Pennits cOlllltiE'tl ill t'XCClIS of 400,000 population wht'n authorized by
YES
Legislature to creatt' tax appt'als boards by ordinanct'. Provides that snch
boards shall constintte boards of I'qualization and shall equalizt' valuation I - - _ __
of taxable proPl'rty in l'Olllltl. County supt'rvisors shall fix compensation
of members aud adopt rules of proct'durt'. Lt'gislatnrl' shall fix number
of boards; number, lllUtlifications, mallner of selection, and terms of
NO
members; and procedure for discontintlanc(' of such boards.
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('llhis proposed amendment dot's not (OXpressly amend any existing section of the ConIItitution, but adds a new section tht'reto;
therefore, the provisions thereof art' print!'d in
BLACK-FACED TYPE to indicatl' that they
are NEW.)
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO
ARTICLE XUI
Sec. 9.5. (a) On or before the last day of
.January in any year, the board of supervisors
of any county having a population in excess of
400,000 as ascertained by the last United States
decennial census may by ordinance create tax
appeals boards for the county.
When created and in existence tax appeals
boards shall constitute boards of equalization
for their respective counties. Each board shall
have the power to equalize the valuation of the
taxable property in the county for the purpose
of taxation in the manner provided for in Sec·
tion 9 of this article. All general laws per.
'ing to county boards of equalization shall
applicable to couu\y tax appeals boards.
1'he board of supervisors shall fix the com pen·

sation payable to members of tax appeals
boards, provide such clerical and other assistance as is necessary therefor and adopt such
rules of notice and procedure for such boards
as may be required to facilitate their work and
to insure uniformity in the processing and decision of equalization petitions.
(b) The Legislature shall provide by law
for:
(1) The 'number of tax appeals boards which
may be created within any county and the
number of members to serve on each snch
board.
(2) The qualifications of and manner of selection and appointment of persons to serve on
such boards.
'
(3) The terms for which members shall
serve, for their removal and for the procedure
for the discontinuance of such boards in any
county.
(c) This section shall not become applicable
in any county until the Legislature has by leg.
islation authorized the creation of a tax ap·
p,eals board for that county.

COBBnruTIOH, ELIMIHA,... O.BOLE"" AND BUPEBSgDED PROVL
SIONS. Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 11. Repeals and
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amends several provisions of the Constitution solely to eliminate obsolete
and supt>rseded provisions.

(This proposed amendment expressly amends
existing sections of the Constitution, amends
and renumbers existing sections thereof, and
repeals existing sections thereof; therefore,
EXISTI~G PROVISIONS proposed to be DELETED are printed in STRIKE OUT -T¥¥E;
and NEW PROVISIONS proposed to be IN.
SERTED are printed in BLACK·FACED
TYPE.)
PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO ARTICLES
n, IV, VI, IX, XI, XII, XIII, XVI, XX,
XXII, XXIV, and XXVII
First, That Section 2} of Artiele II be
amended and renumbered to read:
SEC. iP,6 2.5. The Legislature shall haye the
power to enact laws relative to the election of
delegates to conver:tions of political parties;
and the Legislature shall enact laws providing
for the direct nomination of candidates for
·l)\ic office, by electors, political parties, or
anizations of electors without conventions,
_" elections to be known and designated as
primary elections; also to determine the tests

I

nNOs

~

and conditions upon which electors, political
parties, or organizations of electors may participate in any such primary election. It shall
also be lawful for the Legislature to prescribe
that any such primary election shall be mandatory and obligatory. 'fhe IJcgislature sh.all
also have the power to establish the rates of
compensation for primary election officers serving at such primary elections in any city; or
city and county, or county, or other subdivision
of a designated population, without making
such compensation uniform, and for such pur·
pose such law may declare the population or·
any city, city' and county, county or political
su bdi vision. Pre'. iaea, J t - , tfiat. tifttil tfte
Legislahil'e s1mH eftaet a ~ ~ eleeiieH,
law ~ the ~iffi9 ~ tlHs seeti&ft; tfte
iff€SeBt ~ eleetitltt law shaH l'tlftlaift itt
ffiFee &Btl etTeet.
Second, That Section 25a of Article IV be
amended to read:
SEC. 25a. The Legislature may provide for
the regulation of horseraces and horsetace
meetings and wagering on the yesuIts thereof•.
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____J

.!J!JIe JlPA"li~iSH9 at 11ft aet ~ ~ aet te'flP&-

tflM tfie 1HIse fep tfie NiHety Jlirltlt ~ ¥el""
sftftH ee ~ ef tI.e lilase m. etfeet ~
Niftety se¥eRth ftfhl l\l'iftety eiglttlt ~ ¥e..
~ ~ Jlei' eeRt_ ~ tI.e ftJlJlPsJll'ifttisftB Ht
tfie ~ Aet fep ftHY flseal yeftl' aeeetl tfte
limitatisfts fteFeffi ~~ ftfhl IHWh .JH~
Af4 ee ft6t ~ ~ IHWh tv,'s tltiras ¥ate, tfte
seveffil iteIJIs ef ftJlJlF6JlPiatieft ~ 8ftftll lie
~ peffiree4 ~ tftftf Jlepeefttftge wlHffi tfte
8*eeSS ftft'tffitftt ef IlflJll'BJlPiatiBft 6eftft! te -tfte tete}
~~ ~ tfte Jlpesel:'iaea tiIJI4t. £ep'
ftHY flseal yeftl' lie ~ ~ el fIftY'
e-tfiep ftJlJlFsjlrifttisft Bf' ftJlJll'sJll'iatisfts heIJI tfte
Bf' ~ ~ -tfte begislfttl!Fe.:
,~ ~ae; -tIteR tfte ftJlJlpaJlrifttisft fiFel;
Third, That the third paragraph of Section 'f*IS€eEI ~ tfte ~gislfttIIFe.~ SIle:ft twa-.
31 of Article IV be repealed.
.
~ %fe, wlHffi aeeetle A!ieh JlPesepiaea liIJIilit.
!J!fte Califsl'flift VeteFftHS' -WelffiFe Bfflifl Aet ef tieR; shall ee a-a ~ ~ -tfte ftiHfflffit ef
;WU (Statlltes ef ~ ~ ~ fiB eRfteieEI ~ ereeB9; ftfhl ftH ethei' sHllse(llleftt ajljlPBJlPift
at -tfte fSFt:'! fa lil'tl! sessi.eft ef Ute LegislfttllFe #;,He ~ -tfte G~ ~ ft6t ~ ~ '*le!t
. sf Ute State ef CalifBFflia, allthBl'i~iHg Ute issII- t .. a Hm as 'fflte s-' ,ftH Be ~ NethiRg fteFeffieeR&flee ftfhl sale ef State lIeREIs iii tfte /ffiffi ef teR
taiReEI sftftH ~ Ute Ge'ffli'ft6P heIJI veteiHg
Htilli6R ~ £ep -tfte JlIIFf)88e ef ~ Ii ftHY ffills Bf' peffi,>iRg ftHY aJljll'BJll'iatiflft ~
flHMl te eftl'Fj' 6IIt -tfte JlPBvisi6HS ef Ute ~ Bf' ftHY ftjljlFSJlFiatiaH ~ as fteFeffi JlPBviaea.
Ilia Vete~ -WelffiFe Aet; jlfflVitl-iHg lftfhl setNot more than 25 per centum of the total
tleIJIeftt ~ ¥etePfIftS (Statlltes ef ~ ~ appropriations from all funds of the State shall
&8ll-h ftfhl tfte }'ll'B'lisiaHS ef Ute ~itIls' ~ be raised by means of taxes on real and per·
ftfhl HfflRe ~e ~ JlFB'hliHg faI"flt ftfhl sonal property according to the value thereof.
fteftte aitl fep ~ f,StatlHes ef ~ ~Sixth, That Section 35 of Article IV be
teP awt is ~ ajlJlFB. ea, ~ legalil!ea,
amended to read:
vaHftatea ftfhl JItfttle f-elly ftfhl esmjlletely eft!ee..
SEC. 35. Any person who seeks to influence·
ti¥e ii'l'e~ ef tfte vete tftat IIIIlY ee east the vote of a Member of the Legislature by
~.tfte }'lPs}'lssitisH eJ! ftJl}'lPSYiHg Bf' aiSa}'l}'lr6V
bribery, promise of reward, intimidation, or.
fflg '*le!t YeteFftHS' Welffil'e Bfflifl ,A.el; ef ~ at any other dishonest. means, shall be guilty •
tfte geReFftl eleetieR ef N~ !f.; ~:All lobbyiH!\" wlHffi is ~ tleelaPetl a felony;
'fiFO. isisHS ef tftis seeti6ft shall Be self exeeutiHg it shall be the duty of the Legislature to Ph
ftfhl sftftH ft6t ~ ftHY legisffi#ve aetieR iii vide, by law, for the pttnishment of this crime.
HtPtfiePftHee tfiel'eef; em tftis sHaH ft6t ~ Any Member of the Legislature, who shall be
e\lefi legislfttive ~.
. ' influenced in his vote or action upon any matter
Fourth, That the fifth paragraph of Section pending before the Legislature by any reward,
31 of Article IV be repealed.
or promise of future reward, shall be deemed
:ARtl }'lP6'liaea, ftH.tRel'; tftftt tfte e-ity ef GJeR. guilty of a felony, and upon conviction thereof,
&ale; ef ±.as ARgeles eBffiHy, fHftY; wfieR IlIItftep.. in addition to such punishment as may be pro~t! ee te tle; ~ il; ~ ef Ute ¥SteP!:! tftepeef vided by law, shall be disfranchised and for·
~ at 11ft eleetieR fielt! .fef. tftat fHH'PilSe; 'JlftY ever disqualified from holding any office or
H>eIII -tfte ~ ef -tfte iffihlie seP¥iet. ~ public trust. Any person maybe compelled to
fH€M ef saitl city -tfte ftiHfflffit ef ftHY ftSSeSSlJlellt testify in any lawful investigation or judicial
eF lISBenslJleJlis levieEI ~ IIftitl city getWeBH -tfte
proceeding against any person who may be
ele¥eRtit EIt!y ef May, ~ ftfhl tfte l'8tiHcati6H charged with having committed the 'offense of
ef tftis ameHalJleBt, ~ -tfte pe}'llfteemeHt ~f Wfttel' bribery or corrupt solicitation, or with having
HIfliR&,- te ±fie JlCI'S6ft Bf' JlCPB6RS BWHiRg tfte 'jlN!jl- been influenced in his vote or action, as a Mem·
ePty ee ll/'sesseEI at tfte *ime IIftitl ~ is ee ber of the Legislature, by reward, or promise
tm-tfiBf'il!t',,~ ftfhl tftat _ s+atete ef JimitatioHP of future reward, and shall not be permitted
&fiftH ~ iii ftBY ~
to withhold his testimony upon the ground that
Fifth, That Section 34a of Article IV be it may criminate himself or subject him to pub.
amended to read:
lie infamy; but such testimony shall not after.
SEC. 34a. Appropriations from the General wards be used against him in any judicial pro·
Fund of the State for any fiscal year, exclusive ceeding, except for perjury in giving such testi·
, of appropriations for the support of the public mony.
school system, shall ft6t, 'exeeet! ~ _
tftfIft ~
Seventh, That the fourth paragraph of SecJlepeeBtlilJl tfte ftJlflf'sJll'ifttlsfts fFeJIt '*le!t flHMl; tion 37 of Article IV be repealed.
e;He!lISi';e ef SIle:ft ~ effieel ft}'l}'lFa}'lPiatioHB,
NethiRg iii tftis seetffiR sftatl Be a-a te ~ -tfte }'lpeeeaiBg flseal yeftl' be void unless two- tfiepH,e ftaaitisHal Bf' iReffaseEI e](J3enaitIlPes ~
thirds of all the members elected to each house :Jegialati-ve fielJt at ftHY pegelaP; ~ 6f' C*ti'aBf'of the Legislature vote in favor thereof t flP&- E!ffia,py seasisR ef -tfte I.egi~ iii ffiffiesB ef Ute
'I'itle8; tftat _ ftiHfflffit ft}'l}'lP6Jll'ifttea iii aeess ef JimitatisHs ~ ~ SeetieR ~ ef ilHft affield"
t!IIeft i Jlei' eeRt-1HB sftatl lIee6IJIe ft JI8Pi ef tfte _ shalt tfte ~ ef ftHY esmmittee' as j
e.ase ~ aetel'miHiBg -tfte IJIftximulJI a}'ljlPo}'lFia 'Yi6etl fteFeffi ee ~ te e*Rtl Ute 'jlffl'itlti
tieft fep ft slIeeeeaiHg flseal yeftl' ftfhl ~ ftBY tegif;lffiWe sessitlfr. ~ tfte ~ ef se
'Yi6e ~ tfie FeglllatisJI ftfhl ~ ef ft6Fse
i'IIeffig; ft6Fse !'flee lJIeetiJlgs, ftfhl tfte Wftgel'iJig
eft -tfte l'€fffilts ~ te ~ tI.e Califsl'ftift
BMse ~ :s-ffi ~ -tfte l'egII-IfttieR; fleeRsHtg
ftfhl BlljleF'lisi6ft ef IIftitl ft6Fse ~ ftfhl Wftgei'ffig ~ te ~ ~ ~ tfte ¥ieffi..
tieR ef -tfte jlF6',isiSfts ef ilHft fret; ftfhl te ~
tftftf tftis fIf4 sftftH take ~ ~ -tfte ~
ef Ii eBftstitlitisftal ftIJIeftameftt Fatifyiftg He flP&¥isieRs;" &Fe ftepe~ eSHHPmea, Patffiffi; ftfhl deelaPetl te Be ~ ftfhl eSIJIJlletely eft'eeti¥e-t ~
~ tflM IIftitl fIf4 IIIIlY at ftHY affle Be ~
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•. . 'tffig Iffiti cletel'HliHiJ.g e"fleHaitflpes ~ ~
'e ~ ffB:Y !ffieft !!eB!H<ffl sftaJl tie ~. 4;e
"" eSHtiHHSHB Hem the 4lM ~ e£ tJ;e _ _
tiDtt! the flHat lIajsm'HHleHt ~ aH4 4;e tel'. fIIoffiate Iffl !ffieft flHat lIajsHFHmeHt.
Eighth, That Section 3 of Article VI be
amended to read:
SEC. 3. The Ohief .Justice and the associate

justices shall be elected by the qualified electors
of the State at large at the general elections,
at the time and places at which state officers
are elected; ~ !IS ~~ ~ 8eetMm 2%e£ ~ ±± e£ thls CSHStitHtisH, as provided
in Section 26 of this article, and the term of
office shall be 12 years from and after the first
Monday after the first day of January next
succeeding their election, except that the term
of a justice elected to fill a term which expires
subsequent to the first Monday after the first
day of January next after his election shall be
for the remainder of the unexpired term in the
office to which he is elected, .u fie ¥aeaHeY ee'etH'
ffi the ei!iee e£ it ;jH&tiee; the GsvePH8P aftall. ~
~ a fte¥f3- 4;e fteM the ei!iee tiDtt! t.he eleet.ieH
aWl fttilllifieatieH e£ a ;jH~ 4;e fill the ~
wffieft eleetifm aftall. talie ~ at the tteH!Illi;~ ~ 8fate 6P ~ eleetieft a#€i>
tfle fti'Bi; day e£ ~ tteH sHeeeeaiHg the eeeHi'FeHee e£ I!tiCft .".aeIlHey, the ;jHsti'ee ttiett elee-te4
sltail ~ ei!iee .ffip the HneJillipea ~ fH'&'
¥ffied.; that wHeHe >'ep tfle tffft> e£ ~ e£' the
>Bee wkese ~ is fllle4 ~ 8fl~Sint ... eHt is
4 ~ law 4;e ~'e Iffl the Hfflf day ffi ~
=teP t.he tteH 9l' !ffieft sHeeeeaiHg ~ eleea-; ttiett the ~ B<> IIllllsifttea ~ fill t.he
~ skall fteM ei!iee ~ the pelHainaeF e£
!HIffl HHexllipea teFHr.
Ninth, That Section 4a of Article VI be
amended to read:
REC. 4a. TIle State is ~ shall be divided into a·, least three appellate districts,
known as thr First, Second a.nd Third Appellate Districts, in each of which there shall be a
district court of appeal, consisting of such
number of divisions having three justices each
as the Legislature shal! determine ~ Ilftd ~l
Bfl 8'eteFiHiHe4 &theFwise; the ~ e£ ~
~ the ffi.sf -a seeflfid awellate ~ sfiall
eaeft e6HSist e£ twit ai'lisisHS, Ilftd tJ;e eeffi't e£
the tffiTd IIllflellate ~ skall e6HSist e£ IfflC
~.

The Legislature may from time to time create
and establish additional district courts of ap·
peal IIftd or divisions thereof and fix the places
at which the regular sessions thereof shall be
held and may provide for the maintenance and
operation thereof. For that purpose the Legis.
lature may redivide the State into appellate
districts, subject to the power of the Supreme
Oourt to remove one or more counties from
one appellate district to another as in this sec·
tion provided.
Each of such divisions shall have and exer'of' all of the powers of the district court of
,peal.
"
!pRe ~ - * e£ ~ !IS ~tffig iJRmetliatel;y ~ 4;e the ~ Iffiti FatifielltisH e£

thls lHH€~ ~ the ~ AAtlll Hffi llf' *~ ~ as 4;e the ~ ffi' ~ ef &fflee
e£ the ~ ~
Upon th" creation of any adrlir.ional rlivision
of the district court of appeal the (iov"r'll,r
shaH appoint three persons to serve as jlbt i''''8
thereof HHtit the ffi.ef flit¥ e£ ~ tt#f,r tfl"
ftHt ~l d€f4i""" as provided in .Section 26
of this article. The justices 'of sairl (livision
first elected af sttffl ~ ~ as provided
in Section 26 of this article shall so ('.la,,;fy
themselves bv lot that one of them shaIl g'O
out of office 'at the end of four years, one ()f
them at the end of eight years, and one of them
at the end of t¥ielTe 12 years, alld elltry of
such classification shall be made in the minntes
of said division, signed by the three just.ices
thereof, and a duplicate thereof filNl in the
office of the 8e(~retary of State.
The justices of the distriet courts of apl}Pal
shall be elected by the qualified el~"tors within
their respective districts at the general £ta+e
elections ~ as ~¥&¥ide4 ffi ~ft ~ eJ'
~ ±± as provided in Section 26 of this
article; and the term of office of said justices
shall be ~ 12 vears from all (1 after the
first Monday after 'the first day of .January
next succeeding their election, except that the
term of a justice elected to fill a term which
expires subsequent to the first Monday after
the first day of January next after his election
shall be for the remainder of the unexpired
term in the office to which he is elected,
±t IHty ¥lH'lHIe;;' eeeHT ffi tfle &file+' ffi it ~
e£ the ~ ~ e£ ~ tfle G&w'fltfIi'
aftall. ~ it ~t'i'Sfflt 4;e fteM ~ ffit+it tfle
eleclieft -a q.. alifieatieH ffi a ;jHstiee ttl fil.l tfle
~ Stieft eleetisft skall talie ttI-e a+ Hle
Ht'Jff e..e ....edffig ~ State 6P ~I'J' eleet.ieH a£ter the HM day e£ ~ tteH sueee«lin!,:
the SeeHPI'enee e£ !ffieft ~ the ~ustiee tflt'tt
eleete4 skall fteM &fI\ee ffip the ~etI t~
flPs.".iaed, that WfteHe'.'eF the te¥fft ffi effl;.e ..4: t*'
;jHsti'ee wkese ~ is ftH.e8 ~ a~p();lltlHf'lt4 is
m.efl h7 law 4;e C*j'Iiff _ the Hfflf ~ eJ' .+n __
IH'¥ a#€i> the ~ 6i.' I!tiCft ~ffi~ ~ettenH
~ theft tfle f't'i'Sfflt "" IIllfH,;nterl ffi iill tfle
~ sf>aY ~ ei!iee ftw the ¥€~""
~ ~~ teFHr.

'*

One of the justices of each of the district
courts of appeal. and of each division of said
courts, shall be the presiding justice therf'of,
and as such shall be appointed or elected, as
the case may be.
In cases \~herein the presiding justice is not
ading, the other justices shall designate one
of their number to perform the duties and excrcise the powers of presiding juc;tice.
The presence of two justices shall be nf','{'ssarv for the transaction of any busineos by
such court except such as may be done at
chambers, and the concurrence of twu justi('('s
shall be necessary to pronounce a judgHlt'nL
No appeal taken to the supreme court or to a
district court of appeal shall be dismissed for
the reaso!! only that the same was not taken
to the proper court, but the cause shall be
transferred to the proper court upon sneh
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terms as to costs or otherwise as may be just,
and shall be proceeded with therein as if regularly appealed thereto. .•
.
:All ~ ft6W Ht ~ ,RewiBg', }'lpeyiaiBg'
IeP 6f' pegltilttiflg ~ t& ~ ~ ~
I!ftft.!l awlY t<; ~ 1;& tfte ~ ~ ~
~ fI& ffip lIS wdt ~ &Fe fMjj; illeeBsisteBt
'W#It tiHs IH'fiele ftfltl: lHffil tfte loegisllttliPe I!ftft.!l
etheFwise ~
!I!fte ftPSt ~ I!ftft.!l ~ tfte ffillewiBg'
eSIiBties. S- Fpltlleisee, Mai'ifi; Geffiffi Gaeta;
,.\laHleaa, S- ~ &ftt!t. ~ ~
8a-H-t& ~ Mimferey ftfltl: 8iHl ~
!I!fte see6fttl ffis~ 'sflaH ~ tfte fflRew..
~ elmnties. ~ KiBgs; SaB fffiis ~
Kel'ft; ~ 8afl4iI, ~ YeHhu'a, ±>el! AHgeles; SaB Bel'lIsFaille, ~ RiYepsiae, SaB
Pieg& ftfltl: IHI~epial.
'!l!lte fftip4 ~ sftall ~ tfte ffillewillg"

eSIiHties.
~
~

f)el ~

SisIH/91i,

~

IIIiHlllelat,

8flasta; ~ ~. Pffi-, Meft.
I.ake; ~ GlefHI; Batte; SiePPII;

~~~~~~
I!laeeP; ~ SaepaHleHte, ~ ~ SaB
~ ~ CalaveFas, StaffisJ-, Mefi..
~ ~ MePeetl; 'l'lislliHlBe, ~ ftfltl:
~

,\

The Supreme Court, by orders entered in its
minutes, may from time to time remo~'e ~ne or
Dlore counties from one appellate dIstrict to
another, but no. county not contiguous to
another counh' of a district shall be added to
such district ..
8aitt The district courts of appeal in the
First, Second and Third Appellate Districts
shall hold their regular sessions respectively at
San Francisco, I~os Angeles and Sacramento,
and they shall always be open for the transaction of business.
Tenth, That the seventh paragraph of Section
11 of Article VI be amended to read:
The Legislature shall enact such 'general or
special laws, except in the particulars otherwise·specified herein, as may be necessary to
carry out the provisions of this section; ftfltl:
ell laws ~ 1;& HlIiBieillftllHWl ~ ~
eB4 1;& ~ ~ -w e,. tfte ~
tItPe Ili its ±949 ~ Sessiett &Fe ~ '¥ftli..
~. ftfltl: tB&fte fltlly ftfltl: eSlBllletely ~.
Eleventh, That Section 15 of Article VI be
amended to read:
SEC. 15. No judicial officer; ~ eem-t
e&Hlmi98i8Bep8. shall receive to his own use any
fees or perquisites of office"t }'lPs'Iiaea, tftM
~
tfte _
~
ft6W ~ efiiee sftall PCeei¥e
t& tftetp
_ wdt.kee ftS &Fe _
el--

*

e,.

~
lew ~ ~ tePRIs fllp
~ BeeR·eleeW •

whielt ~

Twelfth, That Section 21 of Article VI be
amended to read:
SEC. 21. The Supreme Court shall appoint a
clerk of the Supreme Court"t llPtl'liaea, ftewe¥eP;
~ ~ ~ eJeetea 1;& tfte efiiee
elePH
tile ~ ~ !teMPe ~ ~ ftepe*,
tIlteIl eeMHttie t& Jtelft wdt efiiee -af tfte ~
~
tfte tePfft fllp wJtieft fie ~ Ita¥e BeeR
~. Said court may also appoint a reporter

*

*

*

and ft&t _
.~ t1tPee assistant reporter'" -,
the decisions of the Supreme Court and 0
district courts of appeal. Each of the dis. __ ,.
courts of appeal shall appoint its own clerk.
All the officers herein mentioned shall hold
office and be removable at the pleasure of the
courts by which they are severally appointed,
and they shall receive such compensation as
shall be prescribed by law, and discharge such
duties as shall be prescribed by law, or .by the
rules or orders of the courts by which they are
severally appointed.
Thirteenth, That the fifth paragraph of Section 26 of Article VI be amended to read:
No such nomination or appointment by the
Governor shall be effective unless there be filed
with the Secretary of State a written confirmation of such nomination or appointment signed
by a majority of the three officials herein designated as the Commission on !j:HftliliefttieBB Judicial Appointments. The commission 6ft ~
eatiefts shall consist of (1) the Chief Justice of
the Supreme Court, or, if such office be vacant,
the acting Chief Justice; (2) the presiding justice of the district court of appeal of the district in which a justice of a district court of
appeal or a judge of a superior court is to serve,
or, if there be two such presiding justices, the
one who has served the longer as such; or, in
the case of the nomination or appointment of
a justice of the Supreme Court, the presiding
justice who has served longest as such u~ ''1
any of the district courts of appeal; and
the Attorney General. If two or more presi.....
justices above designated shall have served
terms of equal length, they shall choose the one
who is to be a member of the commission 6ft
~eatiefts by lot, whenever occasion for
action arises. The Legislature shall provide by
general law for the retirement, with reasonable
retirement allowance, of such justices and
judges for age or disability.
Fourteenth, That Section 26a of Article VI
is hereby repealed.
&se, 2Ga. !l!lte ~JIli6ft 6ft Qliftliiieft
fieBs!.? ~ It¥ ~ ~
tiHs iH'ttele is pe.
BftBle6 ftfltl: Ite~eefeptlt sflaH Be ~ ftS ~
"C8H1lBiasi8ft 6ft ~ AllfleifttlBeBts."
Fifteenth, That the seventh paragraph of
Section 6 of Article IX be repealed.
!l!lte llPS. iai8Rs ~ tiHs ~ ftS ~ -a 6ft

*

~

±; ~ sflaH

~ JtHte
~ -,.
~ eeHtFftFY·

~ e~ePftth'e 1;& ftfltl: ffi..

3Q; +9&3; ftfltl: ft& leHgeP;' ~
llPs¥isieB ~ tiHs CSftstitHtieB 1;&

Sixteenth, That the second paragraph of
Section 5 of Article XI be amended to read:
The provisions of this section shall not be
construed to abridge, modify or otherwise affect the provisious of Section 7h ~ and 8t
of this article, relating to county or city and
county charters. !Pflat ee¥tftHt &et emttle4 !!Aft
aet 1;& edtl /I; _
~ t& tfte ~ Geae t<;
tie BIiHlllerea ~ ~ M ~ T •
dlttiee ~ BeaP6s
slilleF¥is81'9 with PeIlJH!e
~ ftfltl: ta',fflsftill 6ftieePB; ~ aasistahvd
ftfltl: elBfl18yees," ftS ~ e,. tfte loegi.slatlirs
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*

Be8!li6n; it! ~ ~etl fffifl
eeHipletely ~
Seventeenth, That the fourth paragraph of
Section 22 of Article XII be repealed.
~ pp,.... isiess ~ thls ~ sITtM '*It be efffl-

It

!l.

~
~

-a

RtP~it;~Hi~aPffi~lffi:i'~

lftw '*It ifleeflsiBteflt fiel ewith. tHt4 Hte "Rllihead
CSIRHliBSisfI ~
tfiit! 8t,f+4,e f~ ~Pti
My W; ±ll!+, sfittH fie eSflBtplIed witfi pe4'e"",*,e
it; tftis eellstitntissal fH evisiefl tHt4 Iffi:i' ~
e8f1stitntisflal pre'ilBieH be"smill~ sperative __
eRPPcfltl) fiete'.. itfi. Afttl Hte saffi ae+ sITtM lttwe
tfie _
ffl¥ee tHt4 ~ I*! H Hte Slffite fift4 fieeft

'*

'*

'*

~ ~ Hte ~
tItis p~
Hte CSllstitutisn tHt4 sf all etfia. f'PII. isi6HH

~ eeneuHestl~' fierewttfi.; ~
#t..ee eSIRIHissiellel'13 ~ it; ffi saffi

tfift.t tfie
ae+ sltaII

fie fieItl IHl<i eeflstpRea ffl fie tfie ft¥e

~

~~lei'~

Eighteenth, That the second paragraph of
Section 1 of Article XIII be repealed.
~ ae* Bepetafape d&fte -a ppsee,diHg
Beretafape ffifteft ~ tfiit! ~ eP Iffi:i' ~
~ 1ft tfie ~ 1ft ~ it; Hte ~ sf
~ belaflgiflg it; Hte ~ St&tes; it!
~ validMed -a H'lftde ~ ~ ~
Hte dete thePeef,. it; tfie ateM #, W6RM fta.ve
fieeft -..elift -a ~ ~ til d&fte eP ffifteft
eQep tfie ~
tfiit! ftmefl.hfleflt.
Nineteenth, That the second paragraph of
subdivision (e) of Section 14! of Article XIII
l>
·Jealed.
et'e 118 It ~
~ eensalidMiaH, ffl'
~ ~
ftefjHisitisfl
BHhstftfltill.Jl:v. all
Hte it88ets
efte ffl' fIl6i'e ~ by ~
~ ~ pPieP it; .J&ttu~ ±; ~ _

'*

.

'*

'*

'*
'*

'*

~ _

fIl6i'e ~ eHil ~

'*

l'eftl, ~

~ Nt tIHs. 8tIlte Hi wMeft _
I&eftW ft flfflIle
&ftiee eP ppifleipftl &ftiee
~ imlRediately
fIPiep it; ItIIeft aefjHisiti8f1, tfte 6WfIeI' sBaII ~
fIftte efte
ItIIeft pP8pepties Il8 it,e flfflIle eP ~
eifHtl eftiee.:. &e&I estIlte tIHfes p&iQ by #, 1ft IlIlY
tfte yeIlP8 ;w43 it; ~ ifleIHSt¥e, l!efffl'e; ffl'
witItitt 3G dIlys titeP; heesRliflg deliflfjHeflt, &>I
ItIIeft ~ 8WMtl by #, lit tfte tfflte
fIllY"'
• HIfftt -a '*It !16 desigflated HlIlY Ill!I6 fie deaHeted
ffem tfie IlflflHIll fffif ~ by tIHs seeti&fI 1ft
~ t& ItIIeft ~ -a IlPe ~ witItitt tfte
dedlleti8fl ~ flip ffi tIHs sHhd;vis8fl.

'* _

'*

'*

'*

Twentieth, That the fourth paragraph of Section 15 of Article XIII be repealed.
~ pf'8visi8flS
tIHs seeti&fl 118 tltey pefttl &>I
~ ±; ±D4G; sltaII i'eftIIlHt 8pepati-,'e it; -a ffleffitliftg .HIfte 3G; ~ -a _ leftgeP, fl&twitl!~ IlIlY pP8visisfl
tIHs C8flstitlltiefl it;
tfte e8f1tt'ftfY_
Twenty-first, That the fourth paragraph of
subdivision (b) of Section 19 of Article XIII
be repealed.
,A}l, &f the p1'6visi8flS
tfte C8ftlmHflity Bede~ elspmeflt lo&w; Ill! ~ 1ft ±9&l, wMeft PClIlte t& the _ 6l' i*etlge
~ 6l' ~
~ 118 ftef'eift p:P8vided, 6l' wffleft.; if eI¥eeti¥e;
~ €tH'PY eHt tfte llf8visi8fls
tltis seeti&fl 6P
l&Pt thePeef,. aPe hef'eIly IIflpP8. ed, legali!ea,
&I -a validfttea -a ftl&tie fltHy -a _
~ et¥eeti¥e -a 811efati¥e tlfl6lt tfte ~
~ia lHII:€f1dftleRt.

'*

'*

'*

'*

'*

6Ilte.'*

Twenty-second, That Section 7 of Article
X \' I be repealed.
~ ~ ~ ~ Ilfl& ~
~ tfi8HBIIlld
~ sf tfte ~ ef ~6f'flift 1ft tfie defl8R1iflll
~
etie tfieHsana deH!lPs e&elt, -a tfte liSe
~ dispositisfl sf tfie ~ ~ the ~ !lIlift
~ ftH 68 ~ 1ft tfte f;ftlifopnia StIlte
~ ~ Act
~ Il8 Pft!!Bffi l!¥ tfte SenIlte
-.l AsselsBi3 lit Hte fept { oe. estfi s~ sf tfie
!~e:.i:~~;p.~,~ apllF8. eJ by tfie G8'/ef'fl8F, __
. """ i88HIlfIee -a ~ ~ StIlte l!&fItis in
tfie ~ &f ~ ffliHi&fI ~ fflp tfte ~
pl8vlalflg ft ffifl4 it; he HSed -a aisbHI'Sed fflp
tfie .ae't~!6iti8fl ~ ffifltls -a &tlteP. pp6peFties 1ft
Clthf8~flla lei' ~'\e ~ pIIPp6ses, it! fiereIly
aatfiSf'I~ea ftH4 ~ IHl<i tfie saffi Califepsia
StIlte ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ia ltereIly apllf'8. ea,
~ legaJti5eft.; t'Iltifted.; validated IHl<i _de
~ ~ eSlRpletely effeeti¥e, Ail ~Ifl
tftit! Be<ffie.ft sfittH fie self e",eeHting -a sl!aII fl6t
~ IlIlY legislative ~ itt fHFthepasee

'*

'*

'*

'*

'*

'*

~ffi!.t~~~~~~¥e
~ ~

ffi tftis C81lStItHt18f1 eSllt&lfled
=s~ a liRlitftti81l tlfl6lt tfie ppsvisisss
+!He

'*

Twenty-third, That Section 9 of Article XVI
be repealed.
&-. ~ ~ ~ -a Sflle sf l!&fItis sf tfie
~
C8.iifsFflia -a tfte liSe -a ~itifflt
~ tfie ~
tfte ~
sllitl l!ends, all 68
~ 1ft tfte Uflelflpl8~ flleflt Retiff ~ Act
~ Il8 pIlssea by tfte SenIlte -a .".sseftlbly
Itt tfte ~ !IeI3Bi&fI ~ tfte LegislatHFe -a 6fI~ ti:t tfte G8vePfl9P, a .. thsFi~illg Hte ~
IHl<i ~ ~ BIli4 l!&fItis Hi tfte fffitlt sf ~ milli&t tMJiH'S fep tfte ~
I'p8vidiflg ffifl4
it; fie HSed -a ffis~ lei' tfie ~
fflans it; -ace -a IRHflieipalities lei' HfIffllpleYHleflt f'elief; it! ltereIly ~~ IHl<i ;Ii~ -a tfte BIli4 Ufleftlpl8'lRlellE Retiff ~
Act
±933 is ~ ftllPFS "ed, ~ IegtHti!etl, i'ilti4ied; validated -a ftl&tie f.ully -a
eSlRllletely ~ Ail pps'iisisflS
tfiit! seeti&fI sftaH be self e",eeHtiflg -a sllaII ~ ~
IlflY legislftti¥e ae*i&fI 1ft fHFtfiePllIlee ~ ffi!.t
tIHs sfittH fl6t ~ ItIIeft legi.!lati'le ~
~ 1ft tltis C8f1stitHti8f1 eSfltaiflca sltaII fie
1l.liRlitatisfI tlfl6lt tfte PP8 "isi8flS
tltis seetiafu
Twenty-fourth, That Section 10 of Article
XVI be amended to read:

'*

'*

'*

'*

'*

a '*

'*

'*

'*

SEC. 10. fat tit etMiti&fI t& ~ &tfiep..
wise appf'8pf'iftted lei' tfte ~ fi;peiflafter
etIlteft; tfte _
VNellty f8Hl! ~ ~
it; fie H'lftde fI¥iH.lIlhle by tfte ePeftt.i&fI t;f ft deM
6P Jehls; liatiility eP liftBilities
tfte Sffite
Calif8fflia -a tfte ~ &f l!&fItis ~
it! hef'eIly 8PpP811f'iatea t& fie elEpended lei' PC!ref
~ -a destitHti811 dHe it; IHl<i
CIlHfl€ii by Hflemlliaymeflt. ~ ~ hef'eIly
IIflPFsppiatea al!&ll be e"'pefldea fIPiep t& J.uly ±;
~ 119 gJ'Ilflts by tfte ~ sf CalifsPflia wi#teHt f'cpa:-meflt ~ IlflY ~
fB1- A B.eliei Asmiflistf'at81' al!&ll be appsifltea
~ -a ft6l4 &ftiee lit tfte ~
tfte Gav_ _ lIe al!&ll l'€eei¥e sueft eSlRpeflsatiafl tIS
al!&ll he ~ by tfte Ga'lePRaF HiTtil stfiepwise
llFesepihea ~ law: He sfittH aalRiflistep -a ;Iil'<let 4l!e elipeRditupe
all ~ ~ 8fI-
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'*

'*

'*

'*

'*

'*
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htflt 11~llulf [I f
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~JJF!H~I!fiit.iifflf
til!~rff!i!if[!iii
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fJltt!ii~lit
!~n··
MfJhrflilh!hA~ ifalliwfuHfhf!d!t lr~.hHhfHh ;fm
t11th
f

•

f

rt1t fJf1li!tl, tt!ll}t!~ II~il${,tij.lfJ- mmtH!fj rm;Wlh fiji-if! Ilt~
f~ ~Jl;!h iIllf;!l ~ a!hilrLt. ~ hd ll!fhi fHi~!itiW~Utl d!;l
11,.1 ml .I"'Hi~fh :lril .. ~t_ .at
~.
%

L

-r: 'H;HiH !;~i~ uf~H nit; 11'1;~';il~ l!rl~i f;'j i.j;~i,r;~
~

Q>

%

,~f~r..

~ i:~ffi f

~ ·lif·f~~
~!E 'T1i

~ ~ ~~'" 11 $'1 ;'f~ lil"~ ~ll fH if~:rH! 'vl:jitWii'lthPli ~.~ t J t~ $.f .. ,
i

~ f~ ilrllr, if Jtl~(

$.J $.f

fit',. ~ lffJ~.~l' ffF'[l l.llJi '[ f~ll;' Ii~ _~.

ffi

'VheneY~r
~ "Y ()fficer or

the llnitetl States government
ag"llt·.y ther,·d shall provide
II
liS or other aid for the aged, co·()pnatinll
bj ..(' State therewith and t}wrein is hereb~'
I1I:thorized in slIeh mallll!')' am} t.o sll<i1l e:lltcnt
(t., ll1a~' be providpd by law ~ ~ hl.w,l'
t-Wttt ~ ftffl¥i4e4 ftw it. 'miltii, isifllHl ta+
tHt£i. fe+ ef t*is ~ ~ e~wtl it.
#ttl; Httfl4¥isi_ ill ~ ~ @ twffi-i......
tl!e.~ ~ ~ rt.4 +>f tl!e ~itI .. ".f.~
k¥tffit it. iHt:" Htitfflt+'i' ...... it. .iHt:" ft'flf't'<-4 ~
~ tHttl tl!e f'ftWt'i' ef #1" bt-~~ it. t*is
ffgiH'tl HhiHt lit' tl!e ~_ itt ~¥t'~ ,,~ ftR
~ffiH am. "dill' Ht ttl ttw ~~ tnt« tlhl
or

*

ee-~.
Th(' m01H':V ()XIWnded

+*+

as IHtt;r tie _~ ttl ~ tlH; ¥!'tIl ~
fft:\' ef tlH; J'( eilli. Ilts ef a-itl "e!'et"feFe ~
M. StId. l*ffl"fHl ~ ~ @ ~
ffIiffi
l.fflHH€s ffBtIt "It ohligltti811 M ~ ~ ttl tlH;
HHHtt;¥ .... ffl tlH; S-ti!W fH't;\' Sttffi a-itl g'I'Ifflietl ttl
.w ff<"ei~ t.y ~ 8..4 ~
:.pJte ~ e+ #lis f!Cetifm is ~ ttl
~ff,e..~ tlH; Htl+ tHttl ~ di"ehapge ~
ffieftHe ef Ill} e~~.. ef fH't;\' Iffltfl wflft+.
~eftH'e takett .... ~ ~ 'I'eftl
f't't1ft~~ itt .-etltt€etiftn -w-iHt a-itl ~ ttl ~
f " ' - tttttle¥ tl!e ~ ftitfllffi ~ itt "" fflp
tIfI st!e# ¥ffi>ase lIitfI ffi;;ehttrge -..y ~ he
~ffef4t1;ttetl tHttl iffit.witl"'taIlElill~ tHtY ~ f1I"T"

~~

'*

;:tw"""

~e+#lis~t-ffitr.

hy

(-IllY eOlllltYl

T\\',>nt\·-srnnth. That Sedion 13 of Article
city and county, llillHicipality, di,t)'i('1. or other XYI llP 'amended to l'pad:
politi"al sllbdivision of this C-;tate mad" avajl·
HE( '. ] 3. -I-it+:.pJte flt'tlf'le e.f Hlt' ~ t'tf (;ali-able under the provisIons of t his sed ion shall ~ fer tlit'~", fe.p tl!e 8t;tt., ~fM'~f;
not be considere,l as a part of the base for I tHttl fe.p e¥t''';'' t'''tHtl:'' n+>tl t>+hei' ~":" e-f tlH;
det-f>rrllining the Hl.axil1lllJIl f'xppnditnre for
~_tit ,,4' Hlt' 8t~ tffi twfftt:v tt-liciltffc reany /liven ,'ear pnmissible under Hediull 20 I HfHt1If'e; tHttl ~iAA
¥iglttl! .-'l elu;:"'" ~
.of Arti<'i(' XI of this Constitut.ion independent. I t+>ftt".. ftefttlit'<'fl ~ #le ~ aF II;It;¥ ~ eP
of the vote of the .. }pt'\ors or authorization by , ..tltff ~~ ef tlH; ~ tttttle¥ #le f't'''~ ..f
the State Board of Equalization.
Hlt' (,)\4 Ag'" g,.~ A<4 ef Hlt' ~ +>f (,;aJ.i..
Twenty-fifth, That Seeti.on 11 of Article XVI ftwtffit (Chll,,\eF iiAA e4' tl!e ~t'H e.f ~ itS
be am~nded to read:
.ttHf't!&fl+.- ei' tfle (:)\4 ~ ~ffi;¥ baw ~
SEC. 11.
~t~ ~ ~sffiH ..f f<>i' + ttf ~;Rifm m ef tlH; -Wt4ffit'p tHttl +..... iiwt-itttts
ei' btttlr. Illffiiiffit Hlt' f't'+'t'ffi:), ttf
g,.~t-t_ .w ef t*is tH'-tif.k ef tl!e ('~IlBtitHti,," M
tfit. ~tH';"; tlH; The Legislatnre has p].·'lar~· t'et'ttHettlll ef a-itl Ie tl!e ttg'etl ~ ~'*
po\\'('r to provide for tllP administration of any iffitl ~tl IHIl'SUHllt M said ffi.wf+. ...... ~..t
eonstitnt ional provisions or laws heretofore or s-'t t'eettHetH-ti f\t'_~ it. "" Hw !tfl ffIiffi
h" ~ftH <'naded cont'erning the administra· ~s tHttl ritHhtS iH'e lHtsetl ~fH' f-H' iH'iHe 6tH· <4
)f relief, and to that end may modif~', ~I&, _,¥tgtt~ -*ffl &I' etfit.i' Ctlt'tHttl-Wttttfffl
,.. ,fpr, or enlarge the powers vest .. d ill t-lie litkett lew l\itT f"fHiffi¥ "" B~ f+w ttitt ""'~
-Hft.iff Atl-tffi.tti~ tl!e ~ ~SRi_ .." f'+H"ltI~ M'tfle ~s-t-s ef ~ lttwt+; .,~ tcittwP
any 6t-ft.e.p statE> agf'IH',\r or officer eonc('rnf'd with +>f Hlt'tIt-; "" ftff oosetl tIf'ffiI ai' iti'ise ..m +>f ttgt'eethe administratioi. of rl'lief or laws appertain. ItIeltts ....t te f.¥itttti4¥ .... e~ t't'iH ~
ing thereto. The Legislature, or the p"ople by -w-iHt6ttt tl!e _ t i t ef tlH; heitffi ef !+Itf't'ffl_
initiative, shaH \'tavp power to Htnl'nd, HIt(·r. 01' ett\t'"etl itttB j+ttt'RtHHtt ttl ttw ~ifHH' ef ~
repeal any la'.\' relating' to the relief of hardsllip lifHHl 2:J:](; IH.tl ~ ef ~tw -W~ iffitl ~;t
and destitution. ",hether snch hardship amI tifHffi ~ !If; ItfWffl ~ ~ ~ +W <4
destitution results from IlllcmploY"l<'nt or from t*, 14n-tm"" ef ~
++>+ A-fi lielts, IH~S; tHt£i ~ t'tiff._
other eauSf'S, or to provide for the administraitS "t'f'lH'tion of the relief of hardship and dl'stitutioll, ~ ltfft4e44H'e titlteft lew tHW
whether resulting from unemployment or from t+:r fe.p nitt gt'tttt-tetl ~ 'Hlt' ~~fi lttwt+; fH'
other eauses, eitlwr directly by the State or ffilit'i' ef ~ iH'e flefffl¥ ¥ffi>1ttiefi.; iffitl ~-liitll
throngh the counties of the Ntate, and to grant ",reafte. be eOllell1sively ~tl If> -litt_ ~
snch aid to the coullties therdor, or mal,,, sneh ~
fe+ ~;¥ flgPt'~t ....t M t-nH;..w" _ efTprovision for reimbursement of the cOHnties by
~ ""al ~¥t;¥ ~ tl!e _....t ttf tlH;
the State, as the Legislature deems proper.
Twellt,v-sixih, That Sedion 12 of Article XVI heitffi ef snpel"'isot's twfffefflff ~t~tl 'fHli'8iHffit M tlH; f"!'e~s ef ~fHtI; ~ ttHfi ~
be repealed ..
e+ tlH; -WeJ.fare ~ lw.4~ ~ as a.liled
~ '14 ,w Hem;; ffi#l4gtt~ ttttJ ffi.Itff. efttfit."ete ~ bltftptff ++9 ..f tfle ~tffi!te!., ..f -1-AA9
etlmJ.,,_s lte~ titlteft t.y ;my ~ ftR is ~ ppseillaed. ~tl n+>tl ~ w be
s€~ fei' a-itl gt'1Ht-tffi M &tty ttgetl f'€"'*HT
fteFettft.:f.. ef *6 feTee atJd ,.jffi4, H~ M tlH;
_tiff tlH; ftffl¥ffiieiffi +>f tlH; (,)W Age 8et-tffity
E'ew.-;effi HtePe-te ef tJte ap plieant tit' """itti<;ttt e+
Aet ..f Ilt€ S-tffi€ ef Gn~ (Chaptet' a;w
ffitl; ffiH legal FepFesentoti. e, fit'
Ht ffitJ.... S-tatffit>s e4' ~ ItS ameHaea), .... tlH; (,)hl tePest itt tlH; ~ eonee .. ui .. g wltielt lJte
Age s..-"itj' baw +~" +
~ifm ill ef agt'fftttelH _
~ ![!lt€ ~ +>f tlH; ttftfllitlH; ~ lIitfI Instihltiens ~ fH'e ~ eaftt fH' Feei}'liellt, fl.is legal 1epHRLntuti'<'e, .,..
....~ Mlfl sflaIJ heFeaftep be eellelssively Jt¥e- _eflsoP itt ~ ttl _
w fie ~ itt
stIi1It'& M haTe be<-It ~
tlH; t>Iftee ef ~ ~ ~ withl>t <lG tlaye
!p1w beare ef ~~ ..f ~ ~ sIHH-l ~ #lis seeti<m ee- ~ IHt illnt"'Htl" .. t
>fH~ e*<'ffite ftHfl ~ Ilppreppiate it.- eJippeBSly "'it.hh8IdiBg ~ M tJte F"""';...a~ ar ffieftRe ef aU ~ ~ mortgllges
ItfHi eafleellatisli ef ~ Iltieft Ilgpe.t.Ill(,l,t <fflaH
t.. ~ eHeuIH6Fdllees ~ sftttll ~ ~ ~ eeflstitste ~ tfteFete, tHttl e¥eF;f Sttffi ~

!Hi

Gtffi<+

_t."

'*

'*

"'It. ",,,to..

meffi; ffi the +'<"A~ flH4 ~'- el whleh
lItt!! -* ~ eXfH·essl:. withllet4, alta+!,
lfflm a date W ~ a#e¥ tffiB /leea- BeeeHtell
eIIet+i¥e, be ~We!7 jWee-tinea ffi fuwe beeft
!'eIretti4e4, ~ Iffi4 6£ _ ~
-f41- -'P!te belH'4 ef SIl!leFvissl'S efteft ~
shaJl immediately ~ Iffi4 ~ appropri

SEC. '1 (a) Jhlween tlte efH.f'tWe date}v ~
Iffi4 ~ -l&,- ~ -there shall be a 8ffi+
Rfffi-Itel ~ &f tItffe ~ eSHIJistiHg <>. _•..e
.j:)H.~ 6€ .J4H~ tlte Ge~ Iffi4 tf;e
~ffiati¥e Getrnsel
HHs 8ffi+e, 8ullseqaeHt ffi
.ffitttHH';'\' -l&,- ~ Htere Thj)re shall be a State

_em

* *

&te ~Hffi

*

*

l'<'tefret' ffi' ~_

iffi4

~
all, ~ Betts; IHB1'tgages, ~ Iffi4 ~ms _4 shall ffi-ke 8-fIffi el-ftel'
sfl'J*! as ffiit7 be ~ftP:" ffi PeHe¥e -tee r~
el ffi4 *~ ~ t.. !ltI4 ~s tHHle-l'
eilltel' ffi' Wt-ft 6£ !ltI4 ~ Iffi4 tlte real ~
el't;V' 6£ tlte l'eeipiellts ~ all ehl-iga-ti+ffi Ie
l't'f'ft:" e#-ltel' ffi tf;e ~ "" ffi tlte ~ ftH:"
IItIeIt ai4 ~ ~ fB er ~ ll;" 1Hty'

IItIeIt ~
f<>+ Notwit'lstanding any other provi~ion of
this Constitution, the I,egis]ature shall have
powPr to release, rescind, cancel, or otherwise
nullify in whole or in part any encumbrance
on property, personal obligation, or other form
of security heretofore or hereafter exacted or
imposed b:v the T,egislatnre to secure the repayment to. or reimbursement of, the State, and
the counties or other agencies of the State Goverument, of aid lawfully granted to and receind by aged persons.
W ~!Hi fllHeflalHent Ie HHs CSIlStitiltisH
~ ftfhlt~ a HeW seet-i_ ffi be f1llmlJeYea -l-'J f;)
tftts ~ as ~ ll;" Asse~ GeltSfit-llt-imHH Amendmn:t Ne, ± &£ tfte ~ffl £easif.it &€ tfte I.egH;~ (Reselutiens'~ liS

*

I

ef t-l!e ~ 6£ ~ be ea-aete4 at -!'be ~
ef'iH elee-tit»t ftel4 _ NeyeHIBel ~ ~ ~
ffi t-l!is seet-i&it shall be eenstptled f;) lttfl# f'V l'esfl'tet. tfte ape1'atisH 6£ tf;e ~eHfl 6£ sai4

8eetfflH ~

Twenty-eighth, That the last paragraph of
Section il.5 of Article XX be repealed.
M! laws eruteW ~ Ie t-l!e ~ 6£ HHs
eeett_ ~~ ffil' tfte l.fgftt e€ ~ &f!it>e-l'S
Iffi4 ~~ ffi ~ &fRee ffi' t6 l;e !'effistat.... ffi empIA~'lHellt a€teF sel'¥iee ffi t-l!e ~
ffil'ees M tHe tIffi.tffi States ffi' &€ tftts 8ffi+e shaH
fta¥e tf;e _
ffiree Iffi4 eJ¥eet as H t-l!ey fta4
be€ft ea-aete4 a+teF tfte ~ 6£ tffiB ~
T",ent~'-ninth, That Section 1 of Article XXII
be amended to read:
SECTION" 1. That all laws in force at the
adoption of this Constitution, not inconsistent
therewith, shall remain in.full force and effect
until altered or repealed by the Legislature;
and all rights, actions, prosecutions, claims, aud
contracts of the State, counties, individuals, or
bodies corporate, not inconsistent therewith,
shall contiuue to be as valid as if this Constitution had not been adopted. The provisions of
all laws which are inconsistent with this Constitution shall cease upon the adoption thereof -;
exeepj; t-ltat all laws whleh ftl'e iHeaRsisteHt with
8tiel; pP8visieRs 641 t-l!is CSHstittitiSH as ~
legislatiell Ie ~ tfieHt shall t'eIllaffi ffi ffiH
ffiree ffil-til t-l!e flM ~ e£ JtHy, ~ ffim..
ftpe4 !Hid eigMy, 1Hlless fl66ftei' eHel'e4 6i"1'eflCIIled ll;" t-l!e Legislatupe .
Thirtieth, That subdivision (a) of Section 2
of Article XXIV .be amended to read:

Persollnel Board of five members appointed by
the Governor with the advice and consent of
the Senate ~ f.Ita.t the ~
~
sftall Bel'¥e ~ eflie-i6 00 <me A-tteh ~ mffi!
JatltlftP;j' -l&,- t9&+; &P mffi! fl.is fl\tff<'SS61' is ltf!'~e4 Iffi4 qHaH-fietl.; tf;e fJegislative ~
efta}! seF¥e a eflie-ie ft!I &He s-tteh ~ mffi!
~ ±.+, ~ ffi' mffi! fl.is stleeeSS61' is ~
~ Iffi4 qHali-He4, aM t-lIe GeHt-rel-leI' shaH
8e¥¥e ex eflie-i& as &He StIeft ~ mffi! JiHt.tIftP:" tf>; lMl-; ffi' ti-Rhl fl.is IffieeeSSffi' is ~a
atttl qHal-ffie4, !J.!Ite fil's1; tw& ~ appointe4
ll;" tfte Gfwe_ efta}! ~ -!'be_Well ll;" W
S6 f.Ita.t <me shall g& 6tH; 6£ &fRee at tfte en4 <4
etghl;'ff'ffi'S Iffi4 <me at t-l!e en4
t;>n ?""ffi'f! ~
Iffi4 a#e¥ ,ffl.tHHl-f';j' -l&,- ~. The first terms of
office shall expire on January 15, 1937 j January 15, 1939; January 15, 1941; January 15,
1943; and January 15, 1945. Each subsequent
appointee shall hllid office for ten 10 years from
the expiration of the term of his prede.-'essor
and until his successor is appointed and (Iualified, except that an appointment to a "aeaneY
o('curriug before the expiration of a term shall
be but for the remainder of that term. A mp111bel' 6tltel' tlHHt !Hi ex eflie-i6 tttembe¥ may be ,.~moved by a vote of two-thirds of the Int-)
eleded to each house of the Legislature.
T
- I
h....
~~ ~~~'- '-~,,~
",egis atllPe, T7;'f' ~ ¥ft-te """ == n=n€; tIHl;j'
at -:" tiffie ~ ffi ~ ~ ~ ~H-t
ftH:" :\*1'S_ 6£ i-ts elt&tee ffi Bel'¥e at i-ts ~
as a fflelllbeP 6£ sai4 belH'4 ffi lietI &€ tfte begtslati¥e Geiffisel; mffi! ~ -l&,- :w;w.,
Thirty-first, That Sec'ion 3 of Article XXIV
be amended to read:
SEC. 3.. W Said board shall administpr and
enforce, and is vested with all of the powers,
duties, purposes, functions, and jurisdi(·.tion
which are now or hereafter may be vested in
any other state officer or agency ulHler, Chap.
tel' 590 of the California Statutes of 1913 liS
amended or any and all other laws relating
to the state civil service as said jaws may now
exist or may hereafter be enacted, amended 01'
repealed by the I,egislature.
fB1- ~ t-l!e eft'eetWe date ~ t-l!e ~
lHlfHllel'e4 IHHftHee
all ffiRtls lteFetefflre law~~, ffi' t-l!eft ffi be ~ ll;" tfte
Pil'eeffil' 6£ ~ €e¥ tf;e lHaiHtenanee Iffi4
B~ 6£ tfte State eflieeI' ffi' ~ ltePetefsl'e
aanlinisteFi11g sffi4 ~ HleRtisHea laws shall
Dee&JHe ftTililahle ffil' tfte ~Ft- ftfttl i!lIlimefHHlee 6£ t-l!e WItl'd lteFeffi el'eftte4 s~ ffi
like lilllitatieRs, ~ -tftaft depiH'tffief;ffil J?Owe¥
<4 allaeatiaR, as heF€tsfaFe t'XtsM wttft l:'eSfleei

*

f'fffi-

*

I

-thereffi,

Thirty-second, That Section 5 of Ar+;"e

XXIV be amended to read:
SEC. 5. W The provisions of this arl ".e
shall be self-executing but legislation not in
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fIt1- ~ goog &f ~ ~ flfWl ~
)peration.
tiefts ~ &f #Ie State &f Califsl'Ria is ~
.~ :All l&wa ~ ~ ~ gw,e eWH!lei'¥- t6 Fea4 as Mlew!H
iee ftl'e eeHtiRlied ffi ~ ffi se ffip &s 'ft6t ffi
~ ffieFeaAe &I' deffi.ease &f ~ eeffiflee~ ~ ~ ~ t.fie fc"'weP &f #Ie ~ ~ ffi IHfI<fflHii &f aid.. MaximliHl
Legislatlife t6 fH'IteH4 &I' ~ Sliffl Jaws flfI4 flfI4 ffiiHi~ Legislati.."e ffitem, H; wfteft; ftH6:
te eftaet _ l&wa H6t ffi ~ herewith.
ffiffiHg Stiffi ·Bmes ItS t.fie ~ ~ ~
fe1- !±'he Fliles, reglilatiAHs, elasses ftH6: ~ trteftt ~ &I' deeFeases Hs eSRtFHmtieHs itt
&f ~ hep;tefsl'e ~ ~ ey #Ie assista'h.e &f tilt' agffi ffi this State 6tie¥e 9P
State &ffieep eF ~ herettlf6fe administel'iHg : tieffiw tilt' ~ i>eiBg fI!lffi - ~ ±; M4!1;
sa44 laws IH'e esntiHued ffi ~ aH4 lifleH tilt' eF ~ eF tieffiw tilt' IHIHTUfit ~ as a FeSUlt
~ date fieFe&f tilt' _
shaH beesme #Ie &f IHtY Stiffi ffieFeaSe eF ~ ~ iffl'Mlliftt &f
PUles, l'egulatisHS, elasses flfI4 ~ &f ~ #Ie g!'a*t &f aM ~ fep ffi this fII'tiele ehaI!:
&f ~ ~ hffeffi ePefrtetl ~ t6 elHmge ey tie i~ eF ~>4 ey flH ~ eEJ:liftl t6
sa44 ~ ffi ~ €~
Hs ~ fieffill . Slieft i _ eF deffi.ease ey #Ie tl&ited ~
eeHfened eF as fl'Iay tie hepeaftel' ~ ey G_eFfHIl€ffi; ffltt. ffi _ e¥eftt shaH #Ie ~ aM
law,
~ ~ this ~ l!e lHffie thfl.ft ~
f41- All ~ &theF thfl.ft t€JIIJ9Al'ary ap- fk.e de+\a.l's ~ H6f' lees thfl.ft siRty fiye tIe»ftrB
~ hefetsfsl'e s~ ffi #Ie Stare eWH ~ f'€F ~ It is t.fie ffite.ftt
t.fie Legisf!€T¥iee shaH ~ se te fl€Fr€ witfieut elHmge ~ that IHtY elHHtge ffi pOHtrilmtisHs ey #Ie
&f etass eF gpatie
~ fteretflf6l'e fte'tHiFe4 t:H-ited Stares G l~FHm(.Ht, ~ ffiel'ease 9P
_ .. _h _LM
~.l~
h_ d.n~_"" hH
6€€F€flS€; shaH ~ ffi it eo .... esj'lAndillg e:kaftge
-said ~
as """"ffi=="
Sf ~ fl'Iay "" ~~ TrY
this ~ w#IHtt tile HHHts
ffle ~ sf Hs ~ fiepeffi 'ffi ffle ~
€6Hfeffed Sf as fl'Iay l!e heFeaftel' ~ ey esfaltlislJed ey this ~
law,
fe1- Seeti_ W% sf ffle Welffire iHHl ~
fe1- ,All ~ H6t hel'eiHllefsFe ~ ffl<o. tieftS ~ sf tilt' Stare sf C .. lifflPl'tia is atH€I'tded
ffi &1oII"li ,.isiall f41- fie.Fe4, ~ ~ -e- t6 Fea4 !l!i ~
~ hePete fep mere thfl.ft
mentfis immediately
~ State ~;HiffitS t6 ~ ~
J9l'eeeiliHg ffle ~ date fie.Fe4, shaH €eft- is ~ sflfl"sflFisled <mt sf IH'I:'I' ~ ill #Ie
tffilie. t6 field Stiffi ~ !!lHJ;jeet te tilt' ~ Stftte Treaslipy H6t et~ SJ9flPfIJu·jated t6
si6Hs fieFe&f _
that ffle ~ ffi a~ €Wl'Y ~ ffi ffle ~; lIIaiHtaiHiHg; ~
l4tIes reJat.i¥e te elasses eF gntdes sf ffle ~ ffig; Sf €ftFffig feF; as heFeiRaftef ~ ffi this
t ~ Stiffi f'€FS6H shaH
t'ilefi Sttffi f'€FS6H ~i'; IH'I:'I' ~ hlffid f'€FS6H; FeSideffi
Slieft
.t elass eF ~ as it RlflY' d€em ;j.ast aH4
e<>lifliy; atd 'ft6t m €*€€Sa sf S€¥eit ~ ~
&lielt ~atie.tary teFm te tsmJMHee _
#Ie fk.e ~ WM>+ f'€F flRffiIffl fep eaffi 8tiefi
~ date fieFesf sf Ret tess #iftJl twa mentfis Ilee4y hlffid peFA6H !Ie maiHtaiRea, sfll'I'eFted
H8f mere fuaH eigllt fIlfflltlffi ffi ffle etass Sf gfflde
flfI4 elH'ed fep, eF ttid H6t ffi e*€eSS sf SHe tfilmassigHed as it fl'Iay flr.
SfHld aH4 ~ ~ ~ fleI' _
Nt
ff+ AH J'€fIl8llS H6t flepeffitiefeFe ~ fep #leo e¥eftt Slieft ~ ~
has - €81Hlty
ffi sfllldivisislls f41- RHd fe1- fieFe&f heldiHg fJesi- l'€Sideitee as ~ ffi this ~p,
tieftS ~ hePete tess #iftJl
fftfffitha ffiHRedtf41- SeetieH ~ sf ffle ~ iHHl ~
~ IlFeeeaillg ffle eJ¥eetWe date fieFe&f shaH
tiefts f!ede sf tilt' Stare
Califofllia is ~
l!e d€emed t6 field fffi€fi ~ iffidep. ~ t6 Fea4 as ~
I'lIfj' SI'I'eiRtm€Rt ~ #Ie I'f'8visisHS fieFe&f
3Q84.. ~ fep aid-. IsslisHee . AlR61illt. Payffilt Sliffl telnl'eFIlFY sfll'sil'ttmeHt shaHl!e d€emed fI'I€Ilt., If ffle ~ %aFd
StIf'€F"'- is
te lHwe eeRimeReed - #Ie ~ date fiepeef, ~ that ffle afll'lir,aRt is eRtHIed te atd
'rhirty.third, That Section 4 of Article ti.ftdel' #le pr8'1isieRS sf this ~ it sftaH;
XXVII be repealed.
~ delay; isslie flH ~ ~
Sl>;&. 4, fat ~ ~ &f tfie WeIffiFe RHd
!±'he ~ sf atd t6 wfiie.fi IHtY sJ9fl1iea.ftt
Il'tstitlltiells f!ede
tile State·
Cslifef'Bia is sIiitH lle eRtHIed shaH l!e; when MtIe4 46 ffle ffi!lRl€Hded t6 Fea4 as Wfflws.,
OOffle fi»et»di..g ffle ¥f!l.lie sf ellnfRtly llSed
~ ~
aM ~ !±'he IlfH6lffit l'eS9llfees, ffilt e!Eeeptillg €!lSlliIl ffie.flme iHHl ffiatd t6 wfiie.fi flHY Il)lplieant shaH l!e €H#tIed eeRse'jliential nSSliFees)
#Ie appli(a.ftt ffem
shaH l!e; wfien added te tile ffie.flme (inellidiRg att etflep ~ eigMy-fi¥e de+taFs ~ f'€F
#Ie ¥itltie sf ~ llSed fessufees, ffiH; ~ !llfffltk If; ~ ffi IHtY _
it ts M1ffld the
ffig €ftSlial ~ iHHl iHeSIlSe'l:lleBtial Fe;;elll'ees)
aetllfH Heed sf 8* applieaRf, ~ eighty fi'le
ef the ~t H6m all &theF I!8ffi'e€S; ~ ~ ~ f'€F ffi8.fttfi Illi€fi aflflJieaRt sMlll!e
fk.e ~ ~ fleI' ~ H; ~ ffi IHtY eRtHIed te ~ aM ffi 8* ~ Ret t6
ease it is M1ffld ffle aeffial ft€ed sf flH Ilfll'Jiesllt ~ eighty five tIe»ftrB ~ f'€F lRffltttt;
exeeeds Se'leRty five ~ -f$ffl+ f'€F Hl8Htft; wfiiett wfteft added t6 his ffie.flme (i.whldill!! tile
8jiefi aflflheaBt shaH l!e entitled te !'€€€We ttid Nt -vaffie &f eliFl'eRtly llSed fesem'eps, ffilt e.• ee]3tiRg
flH ~H6t te €*€€€d seventy fi¥e delhlrs
€ftSlial
aH4 inesRselj:llel'ttial l'eSeUFees)
~ f'€F ~ wfiie.fi wfien added te his ffi- ffem att &theF I!8ffi'e€S; shaH eEJ:liftl his aetllal
~~me (illellidillg #Ie ¥f!l.lie
ellfl'€Btty llSed fI€€4
>lH ees; Iffit el[eefltill g €ftSllftl ffieeme flfI4 ffi!±'he aM ~ tifMlel' this ~ shaH tie
dSe'l:lielltiai Fese:iFees) ffem all ~ - . ~. J!l8B#Hy, ffi ~ fflrt sf 8lJ€fi Htfttls as
&fiaH eEJ:liftl his aetlial fI€€4
fl'Iay lle deBigRated ey #Ie ~ sf sllflepvisel'8
C!Onflict herewith may be enacted to facilitate
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"II'IH'i'ftM ei the ~ ~ ei the ~
PermeBte ei tHe shaH Be eSHuftefteed as ~ the
~ tltty ei the fI'l6fl-th 4ft wftieft the aflfllie;oti8B
tit ~ tiBless 8t:ftep ~ iae ~ 6j' +fte State
-8&eiM Welffipe &IaPtl 4ft __ 4ft wftieft &f> ~
is ~ b$ 4ft IIBY ~. the aegiftIiiIig ei tHe
eMIl ~ ~ the 6ftte
aflfllieatieft.
W 8eett_ :H2G tlre ~ aBd ~
tieM Gaae tlre btate
Clllifenlia is ~
6ft

'* '* '*

'*

t&~as~
. ~ State aflfl¥8flliatisB. ~ is ~
aflJlPSflPiatea ettt
IIBY ~ 4ft +fte £ffite

'*
8taepwise aflflF8flPiated

'l'pelllilipY Bet
~ ~
4ft the Stare; HlaffitaiHiftg, Stlllflartiflg, 6P
eaPiBg f6ta; as aepeiftaftep ~ 4ft titffl ~
teP; IIBY ~ flei'98B; ~
fffieh ~
ala Bet 4ft _
eigM ~ Mt,y a..HaFs
~ J*!P _ _ £e.p eaeft fffieh ~ jleffi8ft S&
/' Bl8iRtaiRea, SlIflfl8Ptea aBd eare& H;r; 6f' tHe Bet
ette ta8t1Safta ~ 4eHaPs ~
peP _ _ 4ft the ~ IItiffi ~ jleffi8ft has &6
~ pe~iaeftee as flf8viaeii 4ft tftitt ~
fit 8eetiett w.g the ~ aBd ~
.fteBs Gaae
tlre £ffite ei CaIil'sPBia is ~
-te t'ea.i aa ~
34+& ~ £e.p tHe.. A!tl811ftt, ~ Bet ~
lie e8nsideped . C8lftfltltati6B adaitisBai ~
~ tlre e6BtHy $affl ei stifleI' fisers is sati6fted
thM tHe 8flfliieaftt is ~ te tHe ~ tlre
JlM';isi8B8 ei tftis ~ i-i eIieH; ~ delay;
_ _ ftft 6f'dep ~ !.PIie ~ ei tHe ~
~
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'*
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wlHelt !mY atlflli~ftBt alia+! Be ~ l!ftaH Be;
wi..... ~ ft, tHe '*'" ~
tHe ~
t>!-ltep ~
f*'¥~

fffflft itl!

~ ~

'*fttttt4.Fed
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eighty a'fe ~

ffifflt ;my ei Hte fsl\swiftg _

efJ.ftiJill€a Mn4 ¥!tl-tie ft..t ellee<."liftg e4gM
~ ~ ~ _
RlIaH tt6t Be
eon.litle, etl £e.p ;my ~
W ffiesme ffettt a!lfllicllftt'.l
6i' ~
fla+ !/lite ¥IIffie
,oAa,itull'R flFstlueed 6j' the
~('1Utf tIP !tis ~ l'6P ~ m.e 6P tlI;ot
hie
~
W !/lite ¥Illite
~ ~ Wfttep lH'fJ"-e4 _ tHe ~
+fte Ilfll'lilltUlt '*' gt¥eft
kt ftffit 6j' IlB6tIteP l'6P tHe aflpl i ean r S lIBe-j
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ff+ !/lite
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*

** ~
tlre _
eWRffi aBd

+4t !/lite ¥Illite
W !/lite 'YIlltI;;
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eeeliflafte~1 ei
tHe dflfllieant,
ffieeftte ffefn !'eft! IlIId jleffi8ftal

IlIId

~ ~

eWRffi 6j' tlre aflfllieallt.
~ 4ft ~ ~ tlre ~ ~ aIiall
Be eSlftfllitea _ the l>asis el' Bet ~

All laws el' tftitt State tHat, Me ffiee~
wttft IIBY ei tlre flye. isiefls el' titffl ~ 4,
ifteitlaiftg all laws re eRaetea aBd ~ IUHl
4eelared te Be ~ IUHl eSIRflietely efIeetWe 6j'
titffl ~ fH'e ~ pefleaiea.
All 6P IIBY seetiefta ei tlte ~ IUHl ~
tietts Gaae ei tHe State ei CaiiMPftia ~
aIReftaea, ~ Be ~ ~
6j' tlre IoegisiattI:Pe.
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PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO .
ARTICLE IV
That the Constitutiori of the State be amended
by amt'ndillg the first paragraph of subdivision
(b) of Section 2 of Article IV thereof, to read:

Be

'~F
NO

f&t. EaeIt ~ sf the IoegisiatHPe shaH Feeei¥e Mr ftffl sefflees tlre SIHft M fl¥e ~
deIIaPs ~ Mr eaeft fI'l6fl-th el' the iePHt let'
wftieft he is ~
(b) Salaries of Members of the Legislature
shall be fixed by law, not to uceed eight hundred thirty-four dollars.($834) per month for
each month of the term for which he is elected.

.u.c:OHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL APPEALS BOAR». Senate Constitutional Amendment No.9. Provides for staggered four year term appointment of members who may be removed by Governor or Legislature for
cause. Defines review power of the Board to include whether the findings
are supported by substantial evidence in the light of the whole record
viewed in its entirety, including the body of evidence opposed to the
department's findings.
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(This proposed amendment expressly amends
an existing section of the Constitution; therefore EXISTING PROVISIONS proposed to
be DELETED are printed in STIUKEOYT
~, and NEW PROVISIONS proposed to be
DSOTED are printed in BLACK·FACED
ftl'B.)

6P ~

~

PAY OF LEGISLATORS. Senate Constitutional Amendment No.1. T'rovides
salaries of members of Legislature shall be fixed by law not to exceed
$834 per month.
(This proposed amendment expressly amends
an existing section of the Constitution; therefore,EXISTING P'OVISIONS proposed. to
be DELETED are printed in STIUKEOUT
JI!¥PE, and NEW PROVISIONS proposed to be
INSERTED, are printed in BLACK-FACED
TYPE.)
,

«

YES

NO

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO
ARTICLE XX
SEC. 22. The State of California, subject to
the internal revenue laws of the United State!\,..
shall have the exclusive right and power
license and regulate thtl manufacture, sale, pt
chase, possession and transportation of aleo.
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